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RUMOURS have been spreading
like wildfire among Magnetic

Island residents as only rumours in a
small community can. Everyone has
been worried that Fantasea Cruises
which operates the barge service to
and from the island was about to axe
its much-loved permanent island
residents’ discounted barge fare. But
it turns out to be just rumour.
Fantasea Cruises Magnetic Island
manager Jason Fowler says
unequivocally the discounted fare
will remain and he can’t understand
where the rumour sprang from. So
rest easy islanders, your shopping
trips to town can continue.

READER had a nasty shock
yesterday and wants to warn

others. She subscribes to Telstra’s
messagebank service and a couple
of weeks ago on her birthday far-
flung members of her family left her
some lovely messages. She saved
them, but to her surprise when she
went to listen to them yesterday
they were gone. Her inquiries
revealed that all messages are wiped
after seven days now, so if you don’t
have a computer to save them to,
they’re gone forever. Be warned,
your memories are not your own.

DURING the mad cow epidemic
our government could track a

single cow, born in Bourke, New
South Wales, almost three years
ago, right to the stall where she slept
in Victoria. And, even more
surprising, they could also track her
calves to their stalls. This is very
clever, but it seems they are unable
to locate 25,000 illegal immigrants
wandering around our country.
Maybe we should give each of them
a cow.

OUR Brisbane correspondent
reports that he visited a

government building in the city last
week and the toilet designed for
people with disabilities — wider
doors, handrails, low basin and so
on — was clearly marked ‘‘Ambulant
WC’’. It’s a scary thought.

IT seems just talking about the
fantastic warm winter as I have

been doing for the past week or two
was obviously enough to call the
weather gods’ attention to our good
fortune and send us some Antarctic
winds — still, gives us a chance to
wear whatever winter woollies
we’ve got.

Investigation needed
‘Evidence supports existence of mustard gas in Castle Hill’

EVIDENCE . . . photograph supplied by Kevin Parkes of the
possible air vents and entrances to the tunnels

ONOctober24 2009 the
TownsvilleBulletinpublishedan
articlebyTonyRaggatt titled
‘‘Munitionsandmustardgas
underCastleHill’’.Thebasis of
thearticlewasastatementbya
former fieldofficer fromthe
DefenceDepartment’sDefence
EstateOrganisationnamed
AaronFrattnerwho isnow
deceased.

Thestory said thatonMarch
16, 2000AaronFrattner in
companywithotherswent to the
carparkontopofCastleHill and
aftera shortwalkentered
complexof tunnelsviaa
ventilationshaftwhere300
44 gallondrumsofdistilled
mustardgaswerecountedand
inspected.

At the timetheDepartmentof
Defencedidnotpublishany
commentandthestorydieda
naturaldeath.

Asmall amountof researchhas
broughtupareasonableamount
of information thatgivesan
elementof credibility to the
existenceof the tunnelsat the
locationreported.

WorldWar IIphotography
fromtheRAAFMuseum,when
examinedminutely, showsa
considerableamountofmilitary
engineering inCastleHill and
this canberationalised through

AustralianNationalArchives

documentsas to their function.

Ageophysics surveyof the

locale indicates that considerable

anomalies consistentwith

engineeringactivities exist that

cannotbeattributed to local

infrastructureornatural

phenomena.

The timingof thereported

incidentalsogivesanelementof

credibility to thestatement.

The foray inMarch2000was

initiatedafter twoseparate

documentedreports regarding

movementof thesummitof

CastleHillwere lodged late in

1999.Landslides followedthis in

January2000. If Ihadastashof

hazardousmaterials inCastle

Hill I alsowouldhavemade

efforts to inspect their integrity

after the landslides.

If the statementabout the

existenceofmilitary tunnels

insideCastleHillhas credibility
thentheexistenceof themustard
gasmustalsohaveanelementof
credibility.

Onehas toaskwhythe
AustralianGovernmentdesired
tomaintainastockpileof
chemicalweapons inside
Australiaas lateas 2000 in
violationofourownChemical
Weapons (Prohibition)Act 1994
andour international obligations
to the1994Conventiononthe
Prohibitionof theDevelopment,
Production,StockpilingandUse
ofChemicalWeaponsandon
theirDestruction (Chemical
WeaponsConvention)?

If thereare stockpilesof
chemicalweapons inAustralia
we, asanationstateare inbreach
ofour internationalagreements.

In themidstofa federal
electioncampaignonehas toask
if anyof themainstreamor fringe
politicalpartiesarewilling to,
firstly, investigate
(Parliamentary InquiryorRoyal
Commission) theclaimsandthen
lobby theParliament for funding
to rectifyanyproblemsthatmay
be found?

KEVINPARKES
WestEnd

Thanks to nurse
for compassion

AFTERreading theCareerOne
GuideonSaturday, July 17about
LisaSimmons, theendorsedenrolled
nurseat theGoodShepherdNursing
Home, I canonly say, asadaughterof
oneofherpermanent residents, that
havingsuchacompassionateand
caringnurse likeLisaonadailybasis
hasmade the transition intohisnew
environmentahappyone.Asbusyas
Lisa is shealways finds timetohavea
chatandalwayshasasmilewhich
brightens theSkywingwhichshe
scootsaroundonher shift. I amso
glad thatmyDadhasnurses likeLisa
andhercolleagues inhis everyday
life.

MICHELLEHOLLEDGE
WillowGardens

Drink driving penalties
should be consistent
IHAVEread the
‘‘ShameFile’’ andam
ashamedof the
inconsistent finesbeing
levelledondrink
drivers.
Consider thecase

whereone (considered
‘‘unlucky’’)was .051—
.001over—andfined
$300.Anotherwas .125—
.075over—andfined
$1500.

If the fineswere
consistentat $300 for
each .001, thisdriver
shouldhavebeenfined
$22,500—that sure
wouldhavestoppedhis
drinking forawhile.

If the lawmakersare
fairdinkumabout
getting thesedrink
driversoff theroad for
thesafetyofall other
roadusers thena
consistentapproach,
similar to speeding
fines, shouldbeput in
place.

If each .01 (orpart
thereof) over incurred

anon-the-spotpenalty

fineof 1 licencepoint,

$1000, and1month’s

licence suspension, the

courtswouldbe freed

upandthe finewould

beadeterrent to those

withaconscience.

Penalties couldbe

doubled for repeat

offenceswithin, say, 12

months.

In theabovecases the

.051wouldhavehada

$100 fine, lost onepoint

andbeenoff theroad

foronemonthwhereas

theotherwouldhave

coppeda$7500 fine, lost

75points, andbeenoff

theroad for sixyears

andthreemonths.

Harsh lesson, yes, but

so isanaccident taking

or injuringoneormore

lives—especially if

those livesareYOUR

family.

IANALCORN,

WestEnd

Lesson for Cowboys

Under-20s in training

HOWexciting to readJosh
Alston’s columnin
Saturday’sBulletin (31/07)
under theheading ‘‘Under-
20s team,Cowboys in final’’.

It said: ‘‘Theboysare
putting in foreachother,we
haveagreat coachingstaff,
it’s all coming together.The
teamthat took to the field
lastnighthasanaverageage
of just 18.Buteveryoneof
themhasbeenwilling tobe
coached, to lookout for the
manbeside themand
becomethe firstNorth
Queenslandunder-20s team
toqualify for the topeight.’’

What is theobvious
differencebetweenthe
under-20sperformanceand
theCowboys?Twoteams
fromtheone town.One
teamis totally focusedon
winningandmakes the final.
Theother teamisa total
embarrassmentandcomes
last. It’snothard to figure its
all aboutattitude, every
teamtrainsashardas the
next.

YouCowboysneed togeta
grip, getoveryourselvesand
concentrateonwinning
decentgamesof football.Of
course todo thatyoufirst
have toget ridof thedollar
signs thatkeepspinning
throughyourheads.

Doyourselvesa favour.
Takesometimetogoand
watchanunder-20sgame.
Youmight learnsomething.

MERLEWARE,
ChartersTowers.

Surprise
discovery
IWOULDlike to
publicly thankthe
wonderfulanonymous
personwhofoundmy
purseandhanded it in,
contentsandall, to the
MundingburraPolice
StationonJuly30. It
was stolenwhenmycar
wasbroken intoearly
lastyear inMcKimmin
Rd, sodespite the
decayedstateof the
purse, Iwas surprised
andpleased toget it
back.Eventhemoney
thatwas in it at the time
wasstill there.Thank
you, too, toMary
McKenzieat
Mundingburrastation
andeveryoneelse
involved. I’vedonated
themoney in thepurse,
andmore, in thanks to
StAnthony inyour
honour.Again, thank
youto theanonymous
finderandIhopegood
thingscometoyou, too.

MARYANNLEA
BlackRiver


